This study aims to obtain empirical evidence about the balance funds and regional expenditure on economic growth with regional financial performance as a mediating variable. The results showed that the balance fund did not affect the financial performance of the region with a result of 0.054 indicating that the balance fund received by the regional government increased or decreased could not affect the regional financial performance. Regional expenditure has a negative effect on regional financial performance with a result of 0.006 indicating that the allocation of indirect expenditure is higher than the direct expenditure allocation. Balancing funds have a positive effect on economic growth with a result of 0.031 indicating that the amount of general allocation funds, special allocation funds, and profit-sharing funds has increased so that economic growth also increases. Regional expenditure has a positive effect on economic growth with a result of 0.020` indicating that there is infrastructure development undertaken to encourage regional economic growth. Regional financial performance has a positive effect on economic growth with a result of 0.009 indicating that regional capability is getting better based on the results of the ratio of independence, effectiveness, and efficiency. Regional financial performance is able to mediate balance funds against economic growth with a result of 324.6869 indicating that the greater the balance funds obtained will improve the financial performance of local governments and regional economic growth, while regional financial performance is not able to mediate regional spending on economic growth with results 105,3030 shows that there has been an increase in the allocation of regional expenditure budgets, but local governments are less focused on leading sectors.
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Introduction
Economic growth is an indicator to find out how much success a country's economic development is and determines the existence of further development policies (Putong, 2013) . The basic concept of macroeconomic indicators used in measuring economic growth is the gross regional domestic product. One of the goals of the local government is economic growth which increases every year. Sikka Regency as an autonomous region that has the authority to organize government and development and provide services to the community in Sikka Regency. Gross regional domestic product is a tool that can be used to measure the economic growth of a region. By comparing regional gross domestic product between years, it can be seen that economic growth is a result of economic activity during the time period in the region.
Agriculture, forestry, and fisheries are the leading sectors of Sikka Regency that play an active role in economic growth, but in reality, the role of these three factors has gradually declined (www.cendananews.com). From the existing data on gross regional domestic products and seen from the current conditions, it can be concluded that regional income and expenditure owned by the local government of Sikka Regency have not been used optimally as measured by the rate of economic growth. Regional balancing and spending funds have a large role as a source of development funding and are ultimately able to drive economic growth in the region. The amount of balance funds received by the local government of Sikka Regency fluctuates but tends to increase and regional expenditure allocations increase every year.
These fluctuations, but tended to increase, from the balance of funds shows that Sikka Regency is not becoming more independent, but is increasingly dependent on the central government. This proves that the regions lack seriousness in exploring and optimizing regional assets and potential and rely more on equalization funds. Balancing funds from the central government affect regional financial performance which can be explained using stewardship theory. This theory assumes a strong relationship between organizational success and owner satisfaction. Steward will protect and maximize the organization's wealth with company performance so that the utility function will increase.
Stewardship theory illustrates the relationship between transfer funds received by local governments has a tendency to be managed properly and correctly so that it can improve regional financial performance and will have an impact on increasing economic growth. The allocation of regional expenditure prepared by the regional government as a steward is then approved by the regional people's representative council as the principal, which must be prioritized for the purpose of increasing the economic growth of a region. Stewardship theory describes the relationship of the allocation of regional spending on the regional financial performance that will have an impact on increasing regional economic growth both directly and indirectly.
Several studies that are relevant to this research have been carried out, such as Pratini & Utama (2016) , which shows the relationship of local own-source revenue, capital expenditure and non-linear general allocation funds that is positive and significant to the economic growth of West Kalimantan. Kusumawati & Wiksuana (2018) , who found that local revenue and special allocation funds had a positive effect on economic growth, while general allocation funds and revenue sharing funds had a negative effect on economic growth. Astuti (2015) , shows the ratio of independence and efficiency ratios have a significant positive effect on economic growth, while the effectiveness ratio does not significantly influence economic growth. This research has never been done in Sikka Regency. Therefore, it is very important to do so that the level of regional income and expenditure is optimally distributed. Based on the background described above, the purpose of this study is to analyze the effect of regional balance funds and expenditure on regional financial performance, to analyze the effect of balance funds, regional expenditure and regional financial performance on economic growth, to obtain empirical evidence about the ability of performance Regional finance mediates the effect of regional balance funds and spending on economic growth.
Literature Review and Hypothesis
The grand theory used in this study is the stewardship theory (Donalson & Davis, 1991) . The implication of the Stewardship theory for this research is that it can explain the existence of local government as an institution that can 166 be trusted to accommodate the aspirations of the community, can provide good services to the public, be able to make financial responsibilities mandated to it, so that economic objectives are met and community welfare can be achieved to the maximum. The hypothesis is as follows: Balance funds are funds sourced from the state expenditure budget allocated to the regions. Stewardship theory assumes a strong relationship between organizational success and owner satisfaction. The government will try its best to run the government to achieve the government's goal of improving people's welfare. The high amount of balance funds received by local governments will be able to be an adequate source of funding for local governments so as to create a good financial performance. Sidik (2002) , provides empirical evidence that a balancing fund is an educational tool for local government as an effort to collect local revenue. Based on the description, the hypothesis proposed is: H1: Balancing funds have a positive effect on regional financial performance.
Absorption or realization of a large regional budget should be a reflection of a large amount of infrastructure and facilities being built. So that more development will improve services to the community so that regional performance will be better. The implication of this research related to the stewardship theory is that the local government acts as a steward, the recipient of the mandate to use regional revenues for the benefit of regional development towards a more financially independent direction. Research by Mustikarini & Fitriasari (2012) , provides empirical evidence that regional spending has proved to have a significant positive effect. Based on the description, the hypothesis proposed is: H2: Regional expenditure has a positive effect on regional financial performance.
Balance funds are the main source of revenue for the region. The allocation of general allocation funds is intended to finance regional routine expenditure to increase regional economic growth. Likewise with profit-sharing funds that play a role in economic growth. Because the revenue sharing fund is also a source of revenue in the regional budget and increase. Special allocation funds are funds provided by the central government which is allocated to finance development activities that are special in nature. In the stewardship theory, the regional government as the recipient of the mandate to use balance funds for the benefit of regional development so as to increase regional economic growth. Indarto & Ayu (2011) , namely central government spending realized in the regions have a positive effect on economic growth. Based on the description, the hypothesis proposed is: H3: Balancing funds have a positive effect on economic growth.
Regional expenditure consisting of direct expenditure and indirect expenditure is a form of government expenditure. An increase in regional expenditure consisting of indirect and direct expenditure will have an impact on the increase in the percentage of gross regional domestic product. Steward theory is guided by the fact that there is greater utility in cooperative action and that action is considered rational action that can be accepted, for example by carrying out cost efficiency. When the regional budget is managed well, regional economic growth will increase and vice versa. Nuryani et al., (2018) , shows that indirect and direct expenditure has a significant positive effect on economic growth. Based on the description, the hypothesis proposed is: H4: Regional expenditure has a positive effect on economic growth.
The implementation of regional autonomy requires each region to be more independent. This independence is indicated by an increase in regional financial performance which is expected to improve the quality of life of the community and economic growth. In stewardship theory, stewards will protect and maximize organizational wealth with company performance, so that the utility function will be maximized. This research is in line with the research of Nisa (2017); Mahaputra & Putra (2014) ; and Suryaningsih et al., (2015) . Based on the description, the hypothesis proposed is: H5: Financial performance in the form of regional financial independence ratio, effectiveness ratio, and efficiency ratio has a positive effect on economic growth.
The greater the balance of funds obtained from the central government to regional governments, it can be an adequate source of funding for local governments so that they can guarantee the smooth operation of regional government operations and be able to create a good financial performance. The greater the costs and the better the financial performance carried out, the greater the development of public infrastructure that can be done and this will directly lead to increased regional economic growth. Stewardship theory explains that the government will act as a steward, the recipient of the mandate to use regional revenue for the benefit of regional development towards a more financially independent direction. Based on the description, the hypothesis proposed is: 167 H6: Financial performance is able to mediate the effect of balanced funds on economic growth.
The higher level of local government expenditure reflects the higher level of services provided to the community. The higher the level of service provided to the community, the higher the performance value of the local government. And if the regional government sets a high regional budget to build facilities and infrastructure in a region, this regional budget expansion policy will boost regional economic growth and the value of regional financial performance will be better. According to Hadi et al., (2018) , Stewardship theory assumes a strong relationship between organizational success and owner satisfaction. Based on the description, the hypothesis proposed is: H7: Financial performance is able to mediate the effect of regional spending on economic growth.
Materials and Methods
The population in this study is the Sikka Regency Regional Asset Management and Financial Services Office. In this study, the financial statement data used is quantitative data. The data source used in this study is secondary data. The data collection method used in this study is to conduct a non-participant observation method. The data analysis technique used to analyze data is path analysis. In the path analysis, a single test is also performed to determine the indirect effect of the independent variables on the dependent variable. However, before conducting a regression analysis, the classical assumption test and the model feasibility test are conducted to determine whether the regression model is made free of bias and is suitable for use in the analysis.
Results and Discussions
Path analysis method aims to determine the direct effect of independent variables on the dependent variable: The calculation of the Sobel test can be seen in the following 
Effects of Balancing Funds on Regional Financial Performance
The result of the hypothesis one (H1) analysis states that the balanced fund does not affect regional financial performance. This result does not contribute to the stewardship theory. The balance funds received by the regional government in this case the Sikka Regency government have not been used to improve their performance so that the balance funds received by the regional governments increase or decrease cannot affect the regional financial performance. The results of this study are not in line with the results of research conducted by Sivagnanam & Naganathan (1999) ; and Kuncoro (2007) , which states that the increase in balancing funds significantly increases the acquisition of local revenue by looking at regional financial performance.
Effects of Regional Expenditures on Regional Financial Performance
Hypothesis 2 states that regional expenditure has a negative effect on regional financial performance. The results of this study were not able to contribute to the theory of stewardship. The allocation of indirect expenditure in Sikka Regency in 2012-2018 was higher than the direct expenditure allocation. This study is in line with research by Widiasih & Gayatri (2017) , who found that civil servant expenditure, honorary staff expenditure, goods, and services expenditure and capital expenditure did not influence the performance achievements of local government agencies where civil servant expenditure (indirect expenditure) was greater from direct expenditure allocations in Boyolali District (2010).
Effects of Balancing Funds on Economic Growth
Hypothesis 3 states that balanced funds have a positive effect on economic growth and the results of this study are able to contribute to the stewardship theory. In Sikka Regency, in 2012-2018 the number of general allocation funds and revenue sharing funds increased, so economic growth increased. Likewise with special allocation funds that have fluctuated but tend to increase, then economic growth also increases. The results of this study are in line with research conducted by Indarto & Ayu (2011) , which is the realization of central government spending in the region which has a positive effect on economic growth.
Effects of Regional Expenditures on Economic Growth
Hypothesis 4 states that regional expenditure has a positive effect on economic growth. The results of this study can contribute to the theory of stewardship. In Sikka Regency, infrastructure development has been carried out to encourage regional economic growth including sectors related to economic growth such as for the infrastructure sector such as the construction of highways and dam construction and for the education sector there are 86 school libraries building packages and school rehabilitation works. In the health services sector, there has been an increase in health services that have become more evenly distributed, with the development of puskesmas in several remote areas in Sikka Regency. Research conducted by Nuryani et al., (2018) , proves that indirect and direct expenditure has a significant positive effect on economic growth. Dilliana, S. M., Gayatri, G., Ratnadi, N. M. D., & Wirajaya, I. G. A. (2019) . Regional financial performance mediates the effect of regional balance funds and expenditures on economic growth. International Research Journal of Management, IT and Social Sciences, 6(6), 164-171. https://doi.org/10.21744/irjmis.v6n6.782
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Hypothesis 5 states that regional financial performance has a positive effect on economic growth. The results of this study indicate that this research is able to contribute to the theory of stewardship. On average, the ratio of regional financial independence in Sikka District is at a ratio of 10.9% from 2012-2018 in the very low category, because it is in the ratio of 0% -25%. The effectiveness ratio on the average experienced the effectiveness of Sikka district's original revenue from 2012-2018 of 96.55% which was in the quite effective category. The ratio of regional financial efficiency is also known that the average financial efficiency of Sikka Regency from 2012 to 2018 was 97.21% or it can be said to be efficient. This research is in line with the research of Nisa (2017); Mahaputra & Putra (2014); and Suryaningsih et al., (2015) .
The Effect of Balancing Funds on Economic Growth with Regional Financial Performance as a Mediating Variable
Hypothesis 6 shows that regional financial performance is able to mediate the effect of balanced funds on economic growth. The results of this study indicate that this research is able to contribute to the theory of stewardship. This shows that the greater the balance of funds obtained by Sikka Regency, the greater the development of public infrastructure that can be done by local governments and reflects the level of the financial performance of local governments and can increase regional economic growth.
Effect of Regional Expenditures on Economic Growth with Regional Financial Performance as a Mediating Variable
Hypothesis 7 shows that regional financial performance is not able to mediate the effect of regional spending on economic growth. The results of this study indicate that this study was unable to contribute to the theory of stewardship. In Sikka Regency there has been an increase in the allocation of regional expenditure budget over the past 5 years but the local government has not been focused on the superior sectors in Sikka Regency such as the agriculture, forestry and fisheries sectors that have an active role in economic growth, causing these three leading sectors of Sikka Regency to gradually decreases.
Conclusion
The results of the study concluded are as follows: the balance fund does not affect the regional financial performance, regional expenditure negatively affects the regional financial performance, the balancing fund, regional expenditure and regional financial performance has a positive effect on economic growth, the ability of the regional financial performance mediates the balancing fund on economic growth and the inability of regional financial performance to mediate regional spending on economic growth.
Suggestion
The regional government is expected to allocate the funds in accordance with its goal of accelerating regional economic growth, it is hoped that the local government of Sikka Regency will consider the decisions taken in allocating the budget to suit the conditions and needs of the region so that it can optimize the use of the existing budget so that it is able to manage and fully utilize the profit-sharing funds, general allocation funds, and special allocation funds to improve the quality of public services through infrastructure development and are expected to use other proxies in addition to the independence ratio, effectiveness ratio and efficiency ratio in measuring the financial performance of local governments which include activity ratios, DSCR ratios, and growth ratios.
